
Religion more than theological grab.bag

Cuits -o0
by Lucinda Chodan

"I refuse to buy those neatly
tied packages called, grab bags in
stores * *. people should do the
same with religion," said
Reverend Kenneth Laison at the
U of A Chaplain's8 Association
Symposium on Cuits Thursday
afternoon.-

Larson, from Portland, and
Reverend Colin Clay 'of the
University of Saskatchewan
addressed the histoiy of cuits and
the differences between cuits and
conventional religions at the
Thursday session.

"Let me begin by saying
something about- freedom of
religion," said Clay. "In Canada,
ail those religious freedoms have
a plae. .* we're not concerned
about sects."

Clay also admitted that
Cliin ity has several of the

characteristics used to defmne
cuits,, including peer pressure
and "something some might refer
to as brainwashing."

1"Baut, there are some very
clear distinctions between the
Christian church and the so-
called religious cuits," Clay said.

He said cuits have
Messianic leaders and often

À Interested in

ffer_ prepalckaged
practise "heavenly deception" in exchange sexual favors for
recruiting followers. money for the church or to

On the other hand, recruit others, he said.
Christianity does not have an He also said the speed with
earthly Messiah and it uses the which cuIts recruit followers is
Bible, pot the earthly Scriptures susp icious and liked it to "a
of ýthese leaders,' he said. ,.Jewish boy showing up at a

Some people ýsay these monastery Fridayand leaving
Messianic leaders represent a Monday as a fully ordamned
new Reformation of Christiani- Dominican priest."
ty, Clay said. However, this is - Clay said that recruits can-
unlikely, he said. not beblamedfor joining cults,

For instance, Unification though.
Church leader Sun Myung "Lct's Put the blame where it
Moon says he is God1s third lies - with society,", Clay said.
attempt to redeem the- world. "Business is too big, goverument
Moon dlaims he was walking is too big ... idealists -are Revetnd Co
down a street in Singapor e and particularly vulnerable to this For s
God appeared to him in a vision, kind of appeaU'" pressure on
Clay said. "What is the problem?" reçruitment

"God was looking for the Clay asked. "For the Christian loss of.g
Lord of the Second Advent and commumity, . . . the cuits I've problems,
Moon sort of volunteered for the mentioned are tnot compatible.'" "Whai
job," he said.

Clay said cuIts also -used -________________
deetvfe me thods ,to -raisemoeyfr. their'ors,%nizations
He cited a, Hare Krishna group
selling. records in ;Saskatoon, ........
.which said, ini turn,. that . the
proceeds were for, UNICEF, unI
alcoholic rehabilitation oenter - SATURtDAY, MARCH 29
and CKOM -radio.
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ber" he said. ,Because cuit
members are' told that the out-
side world is Satanic, the most
effective tactic may be love, he
suggested. "That person is
somebody's son or daughter."

I îfADa~SU EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES
INTERESTED IN CONDUCTING

RESEARCH ON CAMPUS-RADIO
OVER.THE SUMMER?

CJSR Radio is Iooking for people to complete an extensive
research study on FM expansion and its ramifications.

Wtien?

1 May, 1980 - 15 August, 1980 (this may b. extended,
pending progress of research.)

Who?

PerÉons with knowledge of the CRTC, background
wth campus/commnity oriented radio, and skills in
marketi ng, research, and f inance.

How Much?>

Commensurate with expenience and qualifications.

Dedline for applications:
25 March, 1980,4 PM, Rm. 259 SUB. For turther information', contact,
Gary McGowan, 432-5244, or at Room 224, SUB (CJSR studio).

Your Studnts' Union..
Wolldng for You

Page Twelve. Tuesday, March 25, 1980.

STUDENTS'9
UNION
ELECTION

NOMINATIONS have been re-opened

for the folîowing positions:,

University Athletlc Board (UAB)
Vice-President.Women's Athletics,

Facuîty of Physical Education
1 Students' Cou ncil. Representative

Faculty of Science
3 Students' Cou ncil Rlepresentatives
3 General Faculty Council Representatives
12 Science Faculty Council Representatives

For furtiier Information, contact the Studonte' Union Receptlonlst
<rn 259, SUB> or the R.tumlng Officer, rn 271, SUB

Nojlnatlon, Deadllne: Tuesday 1 April - 1600 Hr.
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